Plasma and yolk cholesterol levels in Japanese quail divergently selected for plasma cholesterol response to adrenocorticotropin.
Studies were conducted to determine the effect of divergent selection for plasma cholesterol response to adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) on the levels and relationships between plasma and yolk cholesterol in Japanese quail. Cholesterol data were obtained in Generation 25, following seven generations of relaxed selection, from birds maintained under a normal environment with no exposure to exogenous ACTH. Levels of plasma and yolk cholesterol were determined at 22 and 28 wk. Plasma cholesterol levels of quail in the low cholesterol line were significantly (P less than .01) lower than levels in the high line at both ages (224 versus 383 and 209 versus 326 mg/100 mL, respectively). In contrast, yolk cholesterol levels were significantly (P less than .01) higher in the low line than in the high line (24.1 versus 21.5 and 21.1 versus 16.9 mg cholesterol/g yolk at 22 and 28 wk, respectively). A significant line by sex interaction was present at both ages for plasma cholesterol with females having higher cholesterol values than males in the low line and males having higher values than females in the high line. A negative relationship was observed between changes in plasma and yolk cholesterol in the selected lines. Greater deposition of cholesterol in the yolk of the line with lower plasma cholesterol indicates that excretion rate may play a role in explaining genetic differences in plasma cholesterol.